**Pensione Hotel Melbourne**  
16 Spencer Street, Melbourne VIC 3000

**Star Rating:** 3.5  
**Walking distance to the Melbourne Exhibition & Convention Centre:** 6 minutes

**Check-in Time:** 1400 hours  
**Check-out Time:** 1000 hours  
**Hotel Reward Program:** Nil applicable

---

### Petite Room

- **Single Room:** Double bed
- **Double Room:** Double bed
- **Additional Person:** Not available in a Petite Room  
**Maximum Occupancy:** 2 people

### Double Room

- **Single Room:** Double bed
- **Double Room:** Double bed
- **Additional Person:** Not available in a Double Room  
**Maximum Occupancy:** 2 people

### Twin Room

- **Twin Room:** 2 single beds  
- **Additional Person:** Not available in a Twin Room  
**Maximum Occupancy:** 2 people

---

### Room Facilities

- 114 Guest Rooms
- En-suite Bathrooms with Shower
- TV with cable channels
- Direct Dial Telephone
- Iron & Ironing Board
- Minibar Fridge
- Individually Controlled Air Conditioning & Heating
- Tea & Coffee Making Facilities
- All rooms are non smoking
- Wireless Internet
- Hairdryer

---

### Hotel Facilities

- 24 Hour Reception
- Dry Cleaning/Laundry Service (Charges Apply)
- Wireless Internet
- Non Smoking Hotel
- Pensione Café & Bar
- On Site Coin Operated Laundry Facilities
- Tour Desk
- 15m² Rooftop Sundeck
- Safety Deposit Box  
  *(Available at Reception)*

*The above information is subject to change without notice*